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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 
HUBERT HOPKINS, OF ST. LOUS, MISSOURI, ASSIGNOR, BY MESNE ASSIGNMENTS, TO THE 

MOON-HOPKINS BILLING MACHINE COMPANY, OF ST. LOUIS, MissOURI, A CORPORATON OF MISSOURI. 
FULL-STROKE MECHANISM. 

No. 860,602. Specification of Letters Patent. Patenied July 16, 193?. 
Original application filed April 9, 1906, Serial No, 30,739, Divided and this application filed June 2,908, Serial No. 319,945, 

To all whom it may concern: 
Be it known that I, HUBERF EoPKINs, a citizen of the 

United States, residing at St. Louis, Missouri, have in 
vented a certain new and useful Improvement in iFull 

5 Stroke Mechanism, of which the following is a full, 
clear, and exact description, such as will enable others 
skilled in the art to which it appertains to make and 
use the same, reference being had to the accompanying 
drawings, forming part of this specification, in which 

10 Figure I is a side elevational view of my improved 
full-stroke mechanism illustrating the dash pot in con 
nection there with for cushioning the movement of the 
parts; Fig. 2 is a similar view showing the parts in a 
changed position; Fig. 3 is a detail top plan view of the 

15 bar which carries means for breaking the toggle to per 
mit the notched track to be depressed; and Fig. 4 is a 
top plan view of the several rock arms, showing the 
manner of mounting the same on the shaft. w 
This invention relates to a new and useful improve 

20 ment in full-stroke mechanism adapted for use in con 
nection with the operating handle of a calculating ma 
chine, and with which mechanism is combined a clash 
pot for cushioning the movement of the parts. 
The Subject-matter of this present application is 

25 divided from a pending application for improvements 
in calculating machines filed by me April 9, 1906, 
Serial No. 310,739. 
An operating handle 79 is connected by a link 80 to 

a rock arm 89, which rock arm has a sleeved hub por 
30 tion 190 (see Fig. 4) mounted loosely on the shaft, 81. 

The opposite end of this sleeve carries a lever 19} to 
the upper end of which are connected springs 200 
whose energies are constantly exerted to return the 
handle 79 to normal position. The lower end of lever 

35 191 carries a tappet 193 which rides over the notched 
upper edge of a plate 194 pivoted at 195. The rear or 
free end of this plate is supported in position by toggle 
links 196 which, when their pivotal points are in line 
support, the plate 94 in a elevated position. When 

40 his toggle joint is broken so as to depress the rear end 
(f plate 194 the tappet may be reversed so as to permit 
th: ; handle to return home. If, however, the toggle 
linechanism supports the plate, the handle will belocked 
in its forward position. The means for breaking the 

45 toggle joint consists of a rack bar 97 mounted in suit 
able guide ways so as to slide longitudinally the ama 
chine. This rack bar has a projection 198 in the path 
of the lower end of a rock arm 199, which rock artin is 
fixed to the shaft, 81 and has springs 192 connected to 

50 its lower end so as to force an 99 on shaft 8i to follow 
the lower end of lever 191, thus causing the pin 201 on 
rock arm 99, to which the springs 192 are connect ('il, 
to follow the lever 191 when the handle is lulled fur 

ward. Springs 200 are the master spring 
they are of such strength that when the handle is re- 55 
leased when in its forward position the tension of 
springs 192 will be overcome and the handle returned 
hone. 

chine. 

allow the handle to return home. 

pin 1974 on the underside of the rack bar 197, 

194 and depress it as shown in the drawings. 

ness for another stroke of the handle. 

roller 265 mounted on an extension of a 
gear 264 which meshes with a pinion 263. 

s, that is, 

202 indicates a rock arm fixed to the shaft S, which 
rock arm supports a dash pot 203, said dash pot coin 
taining oil so as to regulate the movement of shaft S1 
by means of a ported piston therein as is well under 
stood. The piston rod from this dash pot is pivotally 
mounted upon a shaft, 204 extending across the na 

From the above description it will be obvious that 
should the handle 79 be pulled suddenly forward the 
lever 191 will leave the pin 20 land, under 
of springs 192, the shaft, 81 will be rocked against the 
flow of liquid through the perforations of the piston in 
the dash pot. On the backward movement of the 
handle the lever 19) engages the pin 20), and must ot, 
only overcome the spring 192 and store power therein, 
but must operate against the liquid in the dash pot 
whose flow through the openings in the piston regul 
lates the speed of movement of the machine. In this 
manner it may be said that the speed of movement of 
the shaft 81 is regulated and cushioned in both direc 
tions. When the handle is pulled forward the lower 
end of rock arii. 99 engages the pin 98 on the rack 
bar:197 and forces said rack bar rearwardly so as to 
break the toggle joint, and perianit the plate 194 to be 
depressed in order that the tappet may reverse and 

the action 

The means for breaking the toggle joint consist of a 
which pin 

engages an inwardly projecting stud l95' on the toggle 
pintle. it is only necessary for pil 197 to move the 
pintle stud 196 slightly to the rear in breaking the 
toggle because as soon as the toggle links are nuoved 
out of their positions of dead center the tappet 193 will; 
when the handle starts rearwardly, engage the plate 

A spring 
is connected to the pintle lug 196 for the purpose of 
straightening the toggle and raising the plate 94. 
There is a stop for limiting the movement of the links 
under the action of said spring and holding the links 
with their centers in alinement. In returning home 
the tappet is forced to pass over the notches, and when 
started it "annot be again pulled forward before it 
reaches its home position and is freed from the plate 
194 and allowed to assume its normal position in readi 

A. 

Shaft, Si carries a can 266 which coöperates with a 
segmental 
These ele 
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2. 

-- 
ca 

ments form no part of my present invention and are 
illustrated increly because they are present in the ina 
cine shown in my said application. 

Staying this described the invention, what is claim id 
as new and desired i.e.be secured by letters Patent, is: 

1, in a noci:inism of lic characts' tiesci'illed, the coll 
bination witl a rock shaft, a rock arm fixed to said shaft, 
a spiring connected to said rock arm, a Svir loosely hotly t 
ei on said slaf and engaging said rock arni, a Il): Stel' 
spring connected to said lever and oxerting an energy it. 
opposition to the energy of the spring connected to said 
irock aim, an operating handle connected to said lever for 
rockiing this same against his energy of its couct: displing, 
and a dish of connected to the rock shatt foil cashion 
is the movements ther? of ; substantially as described. 

i. in a mechalisin of the character descri('d, the cor 
bination with a laide-operated rock arm, a taipet on 
said 'ock ar), a notched plate coici'ittig with said 
talet, loggle links for stipporting said late in losition. 
wireleby v (in the h;indic starts to love in one direction 
it tapet will eing::g: said notches aid I'veat thic retin 
in?) went of the handle, and neans for to 'talking t 
toggie cott lection to enaile said tappet to reverse its posi 
tithin ; sit statitially as descli) (d. 

3. In a netlinish of t characier descrinid, the coin 
pilation wil; , 'tuck shift, a 'ock all'In fixi to said slalft, 
a si'ing cent (ted to said ri?k ar), a lev ( io:}sey not lat 
(ed oil said shaft and engaging slidi rock :rin, it ins; to 
si)}i g connect it to sail ievel' :unit (exerting a cine 1 

opusiliul) i() tilt in ('gy a? the sling connected to 
rack: a rin, and all oil (1ating handie connected to said let' 
for rockit is the sani e : g: inst the energy of its coinected 
siring ; sic) stalltia fix as descriled. 

3. ii) a line chalism of the charactel described, the 'om 
in allion witl a virating member, of lineans for yiirating 

saiti member, a tappet carried by said vibrating m luller, 
notched plate coiiperating with said tippet, toggle links 

ol' suipol'ting said plate in position, and unea is under ion 
tol of saic vibrating reinier for brealing the toggle 
i{in and el'Emitting the toppet to reverse its position with 

eci to said not had bitte: substantially as desi'ited. 
5. i. 3. nn (c.1) is in Cf the character' descriited, tic: conn 

*ination wit: ) vibrating member, of a tappet carried by 

l 

loose: oil the shaft and st-p:liably connected to 

330,802 

silii nienie', a hinged rotched plate colipor:ti inst syi:1; saic 
tatt, a toggle link for supporting tire free citls (i s'il 
} lili', meals under control of ille vii) rating intiner for 
is reaking the toggle joint to permit the tappet to reverse 
its position with t'aspect to said notched liai, a nd a 
error key for breaking the said ioggle joint independently 
() f said virating Glennier ; suistantially is descript, 

8. In a mechanism of the character described, the goin 
inition with a rock shaft, of an operating sing, a 

restoring spring, a flash pot regulating the sited of con. 
traction of inth of said springs, and a reversili tapet 
(*) ('1':lting in "(Innectiol) witl the rock s)): ft; sillstau 
titly is described. 

T. it a line chanisin of the character described, the cou 
liantion with a rock shaft ajad an ope;ating handle, of 
two opposing spring; of different aer1 sile stregl, : " - 
versible tappet in coincciion with the rock shaft, and a 
lock liece fo' ille appet; substantially as it seriod. 

S. a mechanisin of the charactor doscir ( i hc ton 
linition with a rock 'sati, and a dash ori connect (d : h 1'.' 
to s' an ai'i) of two sprigs of diffei'ent torsi ( : 'tiltill 
f) " : it railing said lik silii in conti' : )(i. 
a lock incialism : '1' aged to co?t r ( witl tin rock 
sial; sustaitially as disc::) id. 

9. in a me liaisin of till (l: rats' discript (, it coin 
it tition with a out. shaft, a 'cl: 'il ' 

in sirii; 
() owe () 

ilh ()' with, 
for is ('tilating tit a 'n to l'ock t! (; sil: , ; ; ) 
the shaft and step: raily conne ited to sail first 

neitioned rock art, a sling at: 1:ties said it (se in a 
()} (stic)ii t?) said it'st tentioned sing, and a jock 
devict: ; substantially as dieselil)e. 

1 t. in a neellallis) in of the char'acter'du's ( 
linatic; cf a lock shift, an ocel'...iing arm ri 
a sli'i) . or act 

illed, the coin 
id t: erowiti, 

ting thical in to rock the sl: , all : ) 
d iiNed 

a 'll, il spling of less insile stil's g(l) than the first nu-in 
title st' is, collacted to said (ost aii), a iotic device, 
and : dash pot; substantially is descriled. 

}I testimony whi','!of, hornto a lix my signatur, in 
the res; eact () two witnesses Sy: (tay of Miy, l:) ()(3. 

ii. ()KN 
Witnesses: 

F. R. COIN WAT.I., 
G},t)) {}}. Ri:\,.I.I.L. 
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